
Maryville Relays   
 

 May 1st, 2018  
3:30pm-Field Events 

     4:30pm-Running Events 
 

Teams Participating: Benton, Cameron, Lafayette, Bishop LeBlond, Princeton, St. Joe Christian, 
Lawson, Maryville and Savannah, 

 

General Information: 
- Coaches will meet at 3:15 p.m. on the second floor of the Press Box for packet pick-up/scratch meeting.  
-Bus drop off is located on the east side of Maryville High School.  
-Team areas are north and east of the track only; everyone inside the track area must stay off the football field.  
-Admission will be: Adults $5, K-12 $3, and 6 year olds and under free.  
  Passes accepted: MEC, Senior Citizens, MHS Family and Individual, and MHS Courtesy.  
 
Entry Information: 
-Three entries per team per event (one relay team).  
-Individuals can enter no more than four events. 
-All events will be heated according to times (be accurate). Please use the link provided for entries. 
Maryville Relays: http://www.aspimeetz.com/26635 

Closes - 4/30/2018  11:00:00 AM 

 

Live results: 

http://timerhub.com/get_web_index.php?page=blacksquirrelresults.com/LIVE/18MaryvilleRelays/ 
 

Entry Fee:  
-Combined entry fee of $125 for boys and girls teams. 
-For either a single boys or girls team $75. 
 

Scoring: Points will be scored 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 in all events. 
 

Awards: 
-Medals will be given to top three in all events. 
-Team champions will receive plaques. 
 

Track Equipment: 
-1/4” pyramid spikes only—will be spot-checked; competitors will be disqualified from further competition. 
-Starting blocks will be provided. 
-Athletes will need to bring their own throwing implements and will be inspected by the head field judge. Implements used 
in competition are communal and may be used by all competitors per NFHS rules.  
 

Field Events: 
-Shot Put, Discus and Javelin will consist of four throws in each. 
-Long and Triple Jump will be Cafeteria Style with four jumps in each and a one-hour time limit. 
-All others per NFHS rules. 
 

Times: 
-Field Events will start at 3:30 p.m. 
-Running Events will start at 4:30 p.m. 
 

Note to Coaches:  
-Email two contact names with cell phone numbers and your bus leave time to beu@maryviller2.com  
-Bullpen will be located at the benches on the infield. 
-Hospitality Meals will be located in the press box. Sandwich, Chips and Bottled Waters will be available for 
Coaches, Administrators and Bus Drivers. 
-Results will be available on Athletic.net after the track meet 
 

If you have any questions concerning the meet, please contact: 
Nathan Powell, Head Track Coach, 660-562-4137 or powell@maryviller2.com  
Mat Beu, Athletic Director, 660-562-4141 or beu@maryviller2.com 

http://www.aspimeetz.com/26635
http://timerhub.com/get_web_index.php?page=blacksquirrelresults.com/LIVE/18MaryvilleRelays
mailto:powell@maryviller2.com


  

Maryville Relays 
Order of Events 
May 1st, 2018 

 

Field Events - 3:30 pm  
 

Shot Put - B/G-Shot Put and Discus will consist of four throws in each. 
Discus - G/B 
Javelin-B/G Located on the practice football field south of campus. 

 

*We will be using a minimum distance line for throwing events.  We will measure the first throw for all 
competitors.  Each subsequent throw must reach the minimum line to be measured.  

 Javelin:  Girls - 60'  Boys - 85' 
 Shot Put:  Girls - 25'  Boys - 35' 

Discus:  Girls - 75'  Boys - 95' 
 

Long Jump G/B-Long and Triple Jump-Cafeteria Style, Four Jumps (ONE HOUR TIME LIMIT) 
Triple Jump B/G  
Pole Vault G/B  
High Jump B/G 

Running Events – 4:30 p.m. 
All running events will be Girls followed by Boys. 

 

4 x 800M Relay 
 
100M Hurdles (Girls 33” yellow marks )/110 M Hurdles (Boys 39” blue marks) 
 
100M Dash 
 
4 x 200M Relay 
 
1600M Run 
 
4x100M Relay-Yellow Exchange 
 
400M Dash 
 
Senior Night Presentation 
 
300M Hurdles (Girls 30”) (Boys 36”) Black Marks 
 
800M Run 
 
200M Dash 
 
3200M Run 
 
4 x 400M Relay-Blue Exchange  


